Background: Public and policy attention to female genital mutilation (FGM) in diaspora communities has increased in Europe, but research remains limited and misinformation abounds. As a first step to addressing these issues, this study explored FGM prevention and response interventions in Europe, using a scoping literature review and key informant interviews. Methods: A scoping study design was selected, using Arksey and O'Malley's six-stage scoping framework to review identified sources. Key informant interviews were used to inform and add depth to literature findings. Findings were summarised thematically, guided by the Scottish Government's '4Ps' framework for tackling violence against women (i.e. participation, prevention, protection, providing services).
Background
Female genital mutilation (FGM) has affected millions of women and girls across continents, belief systems, and socioeconomic strata for approximately 5000 years. More than 125 million women and girls are affected today, predominantly across central Africa, parts of the Middle East and South Asia, and diaspora communities [44, 48] . While its origins are unclear, as populations become increasingly mobile, FGM occurs globally in diaspora communities [17] .
FGM, defined by the World Health Organisation (WHO) as "all procedures involving partial or total removal of the female external genitalia or other injury to the female genital organs for non-medical reasons", is internationally recognised as a violation of the fundamental rights of women and girls [50] . While different terms are used, including 'cutting' and 'circumcision' , this article uses 'FGM' in recognition of the severity of harm caused.
"The practice of FGM is an expression of deeply entrenched gender inequalities, grounded in a mix of cultural, religious and social factors inherent within patriarchal families and communities…The reported method, rationale and means of practising FGM are different in different communities, but FGM is fundamentally bound up with systems of patriarchy and… repression of female sexuality." [17] .
Reported prevalence rates vary dramatically across and within countries. Highest reported prevalence rates are in Somalia (98%), Guinea (97%), Djibouti (93%), Sierra Leone (90%), and Mali (89%) [45] . In 50% of practising countries, girls undergo FGM before the age of five, while in the remainder, FGM is conducted on girls aged 5-14 [44] . UNICEF estimates 83 million survivors in Egypt, Ethiopia, Nigeria, and Sudan alone [44] .
FGM can have multiple long and short-term physical and mental health consequences for those subjected to it and their communities [44] . Despite criticism of overgeneralising the severity of its consequences [36, 42] , research conducted amongst migrant women in Europe has generally confirmed that women living with FGM can experience recurrent sexual, psychological, and physiological problems [3, 46] and particularly before and during childbirth, women who have undergone the most severe forms are likely to require specialist surgical and psychological interventions [13] .
This study aimed to explore FGM prevention and response interventions in Europe, using literature and interview sources. Study objectives were to: (i) describe EU interventions, using literature and in-depth key informant interview sources; (ii) assess whether interventions that appeared successful might be replicable, and (iii) propose promising interventions that could be implemented more widely.
Methods

Study design
A qualitative mixed-methods study design was selected, including a scoping literature review and key informant interviews to fill data gaps.
Data collection
Scoping review: This was guided by Arksey and O'Malley's six stage framework [4] . First, the research question was identified as "Which FGM-related interventions have been tried in Europe that appear to have most potential to reduce or mitigate FGM among women and girls in affected communities?" Research question selection was guided by the York framework, which recommends a broad, clearly articulated question, defining concept, target population, outcomes, and scope while accounting for the aim of the review [49] . Second, HB searched specialist databases on health, migration and gender systematically, i.e. PubMed, ScienceDirect, Intermid, EIGE, and IZA. Search terms, adapted for each database, included: 'female genital mutilation ' To ensure search comprehensiveness and further validate the approach, a four-stage search strategy was implemented: (i) publications posted on websites of wellknown non-profit organizations working on FGM were searched; (ii) relevant citations were snowballed to references and websites of other pertinent organizations; (iii) a Google search of 'female genital mutilation/cutting' was conducted to include additional relevant documents; and (iv) stakeholder recommendations were assessed according to eligibility criteria [49] . Third, potential sources were screened against eligibility criteria (i.e. published or unpublished; primary or secondary research articles including more than one study participant; covering interventions in the EU, Norway, and/or Switzerland; available in a language the research team can read, i.e. English, French, Portuguese, or Spanish; published in 2007-2014). Fourth, data were charted in Excel using lead author name, source year, source type, study type, and the following deductive thematic headings and inductive subthematic headings: Protection (asylum, child protection, criminal justice); Prevention and Participation (awarenessraising & education, behaviour change, working with communities, role of professionals); Provision of services (obstetrics and gynaecology, reconstructive surgery, midwifery, psychological support, specialist clinics, other services). The four thematic headings correspond to the Scottish Government's framework for tackling violence against women [41] . We identified this as an appropriate framework as we intentionally situated our analysis of FGM within the scope of violence against women. Additionally, this framework included 'participation, ' while other relevant frameworks did not. Finally, as the research was conducted to inform Scottish government policy and the team had experience implementing this framework with migrant women, we concluded this was the best framework for us to choose. Fifth, the research team presented preliminary findings to 28 stakeholders and invited them to identify additional data sources that should be included. Sixth, data were summarised thematically.
Interviews
Key informants were identified for their expertise in EUbased FGM interventions in one or more '4P' area and recruited purposively to provide a range of experiences, contexts, perceptions, and ideas for future work. The final sample included academics and professionals in Belgium, England, France, Ireland, the Netherlands, Scotland, and Spain working in health, policing, legal practice, NGOs, and government. Individual interviews were conducted in English or French, after written informed consent was provided. Five purposivelysampled group interviews were conducted; 3 with 28 senior and mid-level policy-makers, practitioners, and community representatives and 2 with representatives of community-based organisations from potentially-affected communities in Scotland, selected for their FGM expertise and activism. Individual and group interviews lasted approximately 1-1.5 h, were digitally-recorded or scribed, and professionally transcribed.
Analysis
Transcripts were cleaned and coded using Dedoose software by NM and EC. Interview and literature sources were analysed thematically, with a realist perspective as described in Braun and Clarke, by NM and EC, with consistency checks by HB [9] . Data were categorised deductively by NM, EC and HB according to the four themes of the Scottish Government '4Ps' framework, i.e. participation, prevention, protection, provision of services [41] . Within each broad deductive theme, subthemes were identified inductively. For example, under Protection, we inductively identified sub-themes of asylum, child protection, and criminal justice. Additionally, an independent inductive theme of 'data and research' emerged. Discrepancies and divergent perspectives were discussed and agreed by all authors.
Findings
Sources Figure 1 provides a flow diagram of the literature search. 
Thematic analysis
Results are presented under deductive themes of participation, prevention, protection, and provision, and an inductive theme of data and research. Many results related to more than one theme. For example, protective interventions were often perceived to have a symbolic preventative effect (e.g. prosecuting perpetrators), by highlighting the illegality of FGM.
Participation
Participation interventions aim to prevent FGM through awareness-raising or behaviour change within potentiallyaffected communities [30] . In total, 42% (28/66) of literature sources and all interview sources discussed participation. Two participation themes emerged (i.e. need for participation, lack of engagement). Community participation is further explored in another article (Connelly et al., in preparation).
Need for participation
Across all contexts, participants emphasised the importance of working with communities to ensure that policymaking and practice development was shaped by the experiences, needs, and views of those affected by FGM. A grassroots approach was seen as essential and even statutory service providers stressed "Nothing will be achieved unless we secure the support of the community" (KIF13).
Lack of engagement
Despite clear consensus on the importance of involvement by affected communities in any work to address FGM, participants noted a lack of 'work with communities' on the part of governments (KIF01). The UK in particular was seen as lagging. "In Holland, you've seen the example of them being much more engaged with the communities and working with them on these issues. In the UK we tend to have a piecemeal approach." (KIF15).
This view was supported by the literature. "In the UK, efforts to reduce FGM have focused on punitive legislation without at the same time sufficiently empowering women in the communities concerned to engage in debate, change attitudes and create alternative ways of affirming their cultural identity." [15] .
Prevention
Preventive interventions aim to create and sustain behavioural and attitudinal change within affected communities. Two prevention themes emerged (i.e. awareness-raising, professionals' role).
Awareness-raising
Participants stressed the need for concerted efforts to tackle FGM across multiple public-facing bodies encompassing the entire political spectrum, so awareness- 
raising could reach the general public, service providers, and policy-makers (KIF11). Multi-level approaches were considered beneficial, with UK participants reporting collaborative awareness-raising had pushed Government to respond to FGM (KIF01; KIF15). Several participants mentioned the Europe-wide End FGM campaign led by Amnesty International Ireland as an important approach at European level that enabled NGOs to be heard (EG1; KIF01; KIF02). Many stressed the importance of targeting FGM awareness-raising towards young people, particularly young women and girls (KIF13; KIF04; KIF15). Participants described traditional media (e.g. television, radio) as having significant power in FGM work, confirming literature findings [2, 38, 46] . Impact was generally seen as beneficial, though working with media was sometimes noted as exhausting (KIF16).
Professionals' role
Professionals can play a key role in longer-term FGM prevention, as affected women and girls contact services [11, 12, 26, 32, 33, 38] . Opportunities (largely missed) in health, education, social-work, and policing were highlighted.
Many participants discussed the preventive role of health professionals, particularly midwives, obstetricians, paediatricians, general practitioners (GPs), and school doctors. One spoke of work in Catalonia to train health and other professionals with links to potentially-affected families, suggesting this benefitted both families and professionals who felt "empowered by knowledge" to discuss FGM (KIF06). Participants identified GPs, as a universal contact point with a potentially key role in prevention (KIF08; KIF11). However, they were also identified as difficult to engage, mainly as FGM formed a minor part of their busy workload (KIF03; KIF16; KIF10; KIF05; KIF02), and minimal literature explicitly examines GP roles in FGM prevention. Maternity services were identified as a key awareness-raising intervention point with women from affected communities by participants and literature sources. However, it was unclear whether maternity professionals were ready to engage in prevention, or if "most of the midwives don't have any idea about the types of FGM or the consequences" (KIF08). For example, a review of clinical notes, from a maternity unit attached to a specialist FGM clinic, found professionals failed to undertake preventative work with mothers who had undergone FGM and family members, such as explaining the illegality of FGM [51] .
Education services were identified as having a key preventive role. An example in France incorporated FGM into the curriculum without stigmatising particular communities or children:
"In Normandy, they've included [FGM] into a more general module around sexuality… reproductive health… they look at the particular issues of forced marriage and FGM. They explain that these issues concern large populations, without necessarily focussing on African countries, and show that these are quite general issues that can affect large numbers of people." (KIF03).
However, despite the significant potential role of teachers in FGM awareness raising and prevention, minimal research was found on teacher knowledge or attitudes towards FGM prevention work.
Very few participants explored a preventive role for social-workers, despite their potential contact with atrisk families (KIF06).
"Social workers and health and welfare professionals have responsibilities...to protect girls from being cut; to advocate for services for affected women...and to engage with practising communities in processes to stop the practice." [11] .
Policing could also go beyond criminal investigation to include partnerships in prevention, education, and awarenessraising, including other statutory professionals e.g. health and education (KIF13).
Protection
Protection typically focuses on protecting the rights of individual women and girls. Interventions include child protection, risk assessment and reporting, the role of law, prosecutions, and international protection. Three protection themes emerged (i.e. gender-based violence, differing national approaches, prosecution).
Gender-based violence
Several participants noted the importance of contextualising FGM as a form of violence against women and girls, acknowledging the role of gender, power, and control in perpetuating the practice, and "the need to situate FGM and analyse it within the wider continuum of honour-based violence" (KIF13). For example, Dutch approaches incorporate FGM into existing work around child and domestic abuse, defining FGM as a "special form of child abuse" through a child rights lens (KIF03). Discussing FGM within the context of human rights, child abuse, and challenging patriarchy was considered important by some:
"I was talking to a couple of women who did not know they had rights for anything. That's why it's important for them to understand the definition of human rights and also FGM is against human rights." (KIF02).
The importance of developing a Europe-wide understanding of FGM as a form of gender-based persecution was particularly emphasised to convey linkages to asylum adjudication and the Refugee Convention to decisionmakers (KIS01). One described the development of UK asylum case law around FGM following the 'seminal' Fornah case (UKHL, 2006), which accepted that women from affected communities who had not undergone FGM could be considered at risk of persecution under the 1951 Refugee Convention (KIF11). This could explain the comparatively high recognition rate for asylum claims based on FGM in the UK compared to other European countries [43] . However, many EU countries were noted as not collating or publishing data on the grounds for asylum claims, making it impossible to monitor the number of FGM-based asylum claims. Belgium is an exception (KIS01; KIF06), and immigration officials play an active role in protection interventions. Any family granted leave to remain on the basis of a girl's fear of FGM is invited annually to present to the asylum decision-making body a medical certificate confirming she remains 'intact' (KIF06; [14] ). Sanctions are enforced if they do not respond. No evaluation of this initiative was found, so benefits versus potential ethical and administrative complexities remain unclear.
Differing approaches
A range of different national policies and practices aim to protect women and girls from FGM [17, 28] . This section synthesises participant views on different approaches.
Belgium
Many professionals "don't really have any sound knowledge on FGM" (KIF02). However, the Flemish Forum for Child Abuse recently "conducting a series of workshops… with the child protection sector…police and…educational sector to really see…what the gaps are" (KIF02), led to submission of a briefing on FGM and child protection to responsible ministers and development of a new child protection protocol based on the Dutch model:
"There was a protocol the Netherlands developed. We invited key people from the Netherlands to hear, to discuss and to show us how they do it…" (KIF02).
Government funded specialist NGOs and academics to contribute to developing and delivering training for professionals and incorporated this into a national action plan to address FGM:
"In the first phase we trained health professionals in one province that had proven in the prevalence study [to have] the highest concentration of women and girls from FGM risk countries..." (KIF02).
France
With the most successful prosecutions for FGM in the EU, France is referenced as a 'shining example' of protection policies [8, 17, 21] . A French participant emphasised that the approach is not founded on principles of punishment but on the child's best interests:
"The child has to be at the centre […] governments are [not] interested in putting parents in prison. The best interests of the child take primacy over everything; it's really about children's rights, not women's rights." (KIF02).
The French approach is two-pronged, combining preventive work with a strong legal and child protection framework. Increases in the number of families in France abandoning FGM was attributed to several high profile criminal trials (KIF10). The threat of prison was seen as a deterrent, and well-publicised trials at the highest judicial level were identified as having helped break down taboos (KIF10). Activists campaigned for the first FGM trials to be held at the Cour d' Assizes rather than tribunal level because (i) legally the injury was one of mutilation and should not be tried in an administrative court; and (ii) strategically it raised awareness of the act and its illegality, thus having a deterrent effect.
Integral to the French approach is routine physical examination -including genitalia -of girls up to age six, regardless of ethnicity, accessing specialist health clinics (Centres de Protection Maternelle et Infantile). While generally considered successful, some raised concerns it could (i) transfer risk to older girls; or (ii) if initiated in additional sites only for girls from specific communities, as some recommended, increase discrimination and racism [23] .
"Why is this measure being proposed to detect FGM and not sexual violence or sexual abuse of children, in all children? I mean the cases of sexual abuse of children [are] so huge compared to FGM…" (KIF06).
French child protection laws have enshrined the concept of a 'shared secret' , which requires professionals to share what would normally be confidential if it is in the child's best interests (KIF03). However, professionals sometimes perceive this statutory duty as a 'relative duty and balance it against professional secrecy provisions' (KIF03), given the tremendous difficulty of assessing FGM risk. Training, guidance, and access to advice were considered critical to avoid legal and ethical confusion (Johnsdotter, 2010; [31] ).
Netherlands
Ketenaapak ('Chain Approach') forms the core of a multidisciplinary partnership approach to protecting girls from FGM, seen by some as more integrated than France's approach, despite the lack of criminal prosecutions [34] . Ketenaapak was premised on a clear five-step guideline for professionals on when, how, and to whom to report concerns, and child protection referral to social services or the police as the final step. Reporting was centralised to 20 designated child and family abuse reporting centres, each with an FGM expert to conduct risk assessments and support safeguarding measures. Key to the success of this unique approach was professionals feeling empowered to report concerns, involvement of affected communities, and a focus on supporting parents to protect their daughters, rather than as potential perpetrators (KIF05). Reporting FGM cases is not mandatory in the Netherlands, although professionals have a statutory right to report (KIF05).
Spain
KIF01 described a 'repressive' police approach to safeguarding girls from FGM in Catalonia:
"…they go door-by-door knocking at the doors and taking the girls' passports off the parents and they have to have genital checking every six months until they're 18 years […] As soon as they can send the girl, they will send her… This is not the way to do prevention, prevention is not for police." (KIF01).
The role of law enforcement officers in child protection was described as important but the 'semi-final level, ' while a protocol-based preventive approach that trained professionals already in contact with families seemed more appropriate. Without community engagement and trust-building between families and professionals, reliance on the threat of imprisonment was deemed "very dangerous" (KIF01).
"You don't need to invent another circuit, they're normally in contact because of their work with the families so if you train them, they will transfer this knowledge... We believe this is an evidence-based approach, a respectful approach…" (KIF01).
United Kingdom
Participants indicated more progress could be made in developing a consistent and effective protection approach. A major challenge identified was lack of training and guidance, particularly around reporting [27, 28] .
"[There is a] disconnect between safeguarding children who are safeguarded from other forms of harm and safeguarding children from FGM… Over and over again you get a situation where safeguarding professionals… go to training [and] there's no mention of FGM…. So professionals do not see it as part of their role or responsibility…" (KIF15).
For example, recent Intercollegiate Guidance on FGM [37] was identified as unhelpful in the context of reporting adult survivors:
"On one page it says all women should be referred to the police and the next page it says a referral should be considered with the consent of the women. So it has two completely different policies within the same document…" (KIF16).
Suggestions included (i) making better use of existing structures and frameworks (e.g. Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hubs) to manage sensitive information appropriately and improve decision-making; and (ii) developing training, guidance, and resources for professionals to coordinate protection responses. For example, police in England referenced work to develop pathways, training and support for officers, investigators, prosecutors, and other professionals (KIM12).
"I don't think it's because people don't want to do it, they don't know how to do it or they don't know they should be doing it… [We need a] really clear referral service for when there's suspicion that a child's had FGM." (KIF16)
Prosecution
Participants highlighted barriers to prosecutions, some of which could be addressed through a victim-centred approach, training, awareness-raising among professionals and affected communities, a focus on combining a strong legal framework with investment in prevention, and development of guidance and frameworks for reporting and information sharing. Participants agreed that to protect women and girls from FGM, laws prohibiting and criminalising the practice must be enacted.
The law can serve to set out a protective framework that can be relied upon by affected communities, professionals, police, and the courts. However, opinions differed on its role in protection. Participants and sources emphasised that enacting legislation criminalising FGM was insufficient, as communities must be aware of the law for it to be effective (Johnsdotter, 2010 ; Boyle, 2010; [11] ) and professional responses should be coordinated.
"There are certain organisations that see the groups at risk. [Asylum advice services are] one, primary schools are another, hospitals, GP surgeries [...It] needs the courage to speak out and speak openly about this and cut through the cultural taboos." (KIF11).
Participants highlighted the need for a victim-centred 'violence against women and girls' approach to prosecutions, to strike the correct balance between needs of victims and the need to eradicate FGM (KIF13).
Grassroots projects critiqued the lack of UK prosecutions, suggesting a protection gap still existed (Integration Bristol, 2012). One reason for the lack of UK prosecutions was noted as because the police engaged in proactive intervention and prevention work, speaking to affected communities and professionals (KIF12). A key prosecution barrier was the likelihood a victim would need to testify against her relatives and balancing this against the child's best interests ( [8] ; KIF15; KIM12; KIF13; KIF01).
"I think there's a need for the police service to provide confidence to other professionals around how we're going to handle sensitively and confidentially that information." (KIF13).
Another potential barrier was a lack of understanding about FGM and affected communities among police officers (KIF03). NGOs were noted as playing an important role breaking down some of these barriers though training and awareness-raising, thus countering reliance on "thin ethnic and cultural evidence" that bolstered perceived discrimination in some communities [31] .
"We've been very instrumental in training the police to have a better understanding of FGM and be able to really understand the challenges around FGM as a special form of child abuse." (KIF15).
Providing services
Service provision consists largely of specialist clinical and psychosocial responses for FGM survivors. Three themes emerged (i.e. access, 'reconstructive' surgery, and sustainability).
Access
Health services were considered the main entry point to support for FGM survivors, who often only engaged with services when pregnant. However, while maternity services were potentially important in facilitating access, overreliance risked disregarding the needs of survivors who were not pregnant or of childbearing age.
A significant barrier was survivor reluctance to approach services for fear of a negative reaction from health professionals (KIF05) or their own feelings of discomfort [1] . For example, some communities in the Netherlands reportedly believed mistakenly that being a survivor of FGM was illegal and so were afraid to disclose (KIF05). However, in a specialist London service, although self-referrals remained low at 5-10%, increasing numbers of younger women self-referred for de-infibulation advice "because they're taking charge of their lives" (KIF16).
Barriers to response and referral arose from cultural sensitivity and lack of knowledge among professionals. The literature suggests increased cultural competence could improve provision of appropriate services for women from affected communities.
"Culturally competent care must surpass tolerance and good deeds, moving towards greater respect and acceptance of the similarities and differences between cultures, where increased understanding can improve communication and facilitate positive clinical outcomes." [33] .
Multi-disciplinary health responses to FGM were seen as key by many participants. For example, a specialist London centre offered 'three or four clinics a month… with outpatient de-infibulation procedures…inpatient surgeries…assessment by a midwife for safety for delivery… a team approach' (KIF16). In Belgium, a specialist clinic offers women '10 consultations, not only for clinical aspects but also for psychological and sexual aspects' (KIF01). In France, 'a woman will be assessed by a multidisciplinary team including a gynaecologist, a sexologist, a psychologist before being offered [a surgical] procedure' (KIF09). In the Netherlands, '[in] all six places [offering specialist services] there is a team behind it: sexologist, psychologists, gynaecologists, midwives' (KIF05). Participants particularly agreed on the need for psychological and psychosexual services for survivors. However, psychological support was identified as a significantly under-resourced and under-researched area of survivors' service provision [3, 13, 29, 40] .
Reconstruction
Participants were more divided on provision of 'reconstructive' surgery for FGM survivors. French participants indicated that availability of this surgery was useful to 'break the silence' around FGM within families and between clinicians and patients [3] . However, UK participants particularly reported concerns about the lack of evidence on available surgical procedures. Community representatives were positive about surgical developments, suggesting surgery should be offered to survivors where available. However, a health expert felt that until better studies than Foldes et al. are available [18] , such procedures should only be offered as 'cosmetic' procedures:
Cosmetic surgery is of benefit to women of course but then you should be clear and say this is a cosmetic procedure that will make it look better and you might have some benefit… until there are better studies around to show [reparative surgery] works and how it works and that it's safe for women, it's really not appropriate to be recommending it on a widespread basis. (KIF16).
Sustainability
This was an issue for all interventions. Community-based organisations, though regularly approached for their expertise, were rarely funded for this advisory role and/or overlooked for government funding in favour of larger national charities (KIF15). A general need for longer-term investment, beyond development of protocols, frameworks, and action plans (KIF06; KIF10; KIF15), meant initiatives tended to rely on interested and committed individuals at both service and policy level.
The difficulty with all new services is they're often very dependent on the clinician that's leading them...If you have a really…enthusiastic committed midwife, obstetrician or gynaecologist, then the services will develop… A keen midwife will run the service for two years...then she'll leave...and it all fizzles out. (KIF16).
Data and research
Key areas identified by participants and literature sources as requiring further data and research were data collection, participatory methods, intervention outcomes, and professional roles in prevention.
Data
Participants discussed lack of either routine statistical or qualitative research data, particularly in health, asylum, and criminal justice. While pockets of good practice were identified, participants indicated that merely collecting data was insufficient as analysis and dissemination were needed to ensure appropriate monitoring of FGM and responses (KIF15). A number of issues with statistical data collection in health services in the UK were highlighted, ranging from problems identifying FGM, to coding and recording different types of FGM.
"In England there are no standard obstetric notes [...] The questions are often not compulsory so if it's not ticked… you don't know if… it's just not been asked." (KIF16).
However, even where codes for FGM existed, accuracy depended on professionals recognising and recording it correctly (KIF16). Even doctors working in ethnically diverse areas demonstrated a lack of confidence in identifying FGM [38, 51] . In Belgium, hospital recording improved following introduction of coding and descriptive information cards for different types of FGM (KIF06).
Participatory research
Participants described evidence of developments in peer and participatory research methods as tools for informing and developing interventions (KIF15). For example, Replace interventions (www.replacefgm2.eu/) were identified as innovative and positive contributions to peer research grounded in a theoretical behaviour change framework. Participatory methods enabled practitioners to fully involve affected communities [16] and highlight some complexities of FGM work, e.g. potential negative reactions peer interviewers faced within their communities:
"The fact that some interviewers experienced their social network weaken can be considered one of the most substantial difficulties faced by the project." [6] .
However, limitations still need to be addressed. First, with few notable exceptions [6] , sample sizes tended to be self-selecting and unrepresentative, drawn from community groups already addressing FGM [46] . Second, research has focused on certain diaspora communities, particularly Somali and Eritrean. For example, of 21 studies included, 15 referenced or interviewed Somali women while 8 referenced the Eritrean community. None referenced Egyptian women, despite a national FGM prevalence in Egypt of 87% [45] and an estimated European diaspora of up to 790,000 (Migration Policy Centre, 2013). This likely reflects researcher access, interests and community links. However, it may also indicate a tendency to typify FGM as a concern among subSaharan African women, likely to arrive in Europe as asylum-seekers, rather than focusing equally on groups who may have entered Europe as students or employees.
Intervention outcomes
Participants noted the lack of follow-up research on health interventions [5] . Reviews have detailed numbers of service-users, but lack data on service-user satisfaction or outcomes. No clinical trial data were found, which may have been due primarily to the ethical challenges of researching surgical procedures in this context or to the perceived lack of funding for FGM research noted by participants. Surgical procedures were particularly under-researched.
"Things like de-infibulation before delivery or in labour...there's no guidance as to what's best, so we do what we think is clinically best and sensible but there's no evidence base at all for any of this." (KIF16).
Professional roles
Minimal research was identified on the preventative and protective roles of non-healthcare professionals. Only four studies focused on the potential preventative role of social care assistants (Caroppo, 2014), social workers [11] , teachers (Azkona, 2015), and asylum officials (Novak, 2013). The role of education professionals was particularly under-researched, with no publications found on teachers' knowledge, perceptions, or impact. This contrasted with participants frequently highlighting that teachers at all levels should have an important role across all domains of identification, protection, prevention and behaviour change within communities.
Discussion
Primary findings
Despite interest, minimal good-quality evaluation research exists on FGM interventions in Europe. This scoping study found some promising initiatives to work with diaspora communities in addressing FGM. Some countries (e.g. France) have led with strong criminal justice responses, while others (e.g. the Netherlands) have focused on preventative child protection measures. National approaches will likely continue to differ, because of differing criminal justice systems and concepts of citizenship and community [72] .
Implications for policy and practice
Despite a need for further evaluation, common themes that appeared to underlie successful approaches include recognition of FGM as gender-based violence, providing clear preventive roles for frontline professionals, clear protection and prosecution approaches, and participation of affected communities. Governments, statutory bodies, non-state actors (e.g. NGOs), and communities all have a role in advocacy and action.
At the policy level, we urge the EU and all national governments to recognise FGM as a form of genderbased violence, linked to other forms of violence against women and girls (e.g. forced marriage, honour killings). An approach that firmly situates FGM as a violation of women's and girl's rights can enable both professionals and concerned individuals within communities to overcome potential arguments about FGM being a 'cultural practice' that should not be discussed or addressed. For example, Dustin provides a discussion on interpreting such a 'cultural imperative' [15] . This is vital both to prevent FGM and to enable survivors to speak out more freely.
We urge governments to provide national direction by integrating FGM considerations into existing frameworks that tackle violence against women and girls. Governments can develop, and resource, national strategy and action-plans on FGM, including investments in supporting affected communities to create long-term behaviour change. Such actionplans should provide clear guidance on consistent recording of FGM indicators by statutory services, and promote interventions that are evidence-based and robustly evaluated. Given the current lack of robust evaluation, plans should also provide support for robust research.
In practice, all professionals have a potential role in FGM prevention that should be supported. We recommend that governments provide clear, national-level direction on the role of frontline professionals in FGM prevention and mitigation enabling relevant professional bodies and agencies to develop training on FGM for frontline staff. Work in schools can be particularly successful, but lessons should be drawn from projects that have successfully integrated preventative work into wider topics of equity and gender rights, to avoid stigmatising communities or individual children (for example https:// federationgams.org/). Integrated, specialist services that include psychological support and offer a single entrypoint, can be successful if well-resourced and not solely reliant upon certain individuals (KIF05, KIF09, [13] ).
Protection by criminal justice and child protection must be enacted effectively and fairly. Social welfare and police forces must ensure that the criminal justice response is perceived as effective and that anyone found to have subjected a child to FGM will face robust criminal sanctions. Professionals from all sectors must have clear and accessible risk assessment and reporting guidelines.
Service provision should be assessed and designed using a cultural competency lens, to ensure services are accessible and useful to women and girls affected by FGM. Health services should consider establishing a specialist, multi-disciplinary FGM service in key areas, with clear links to named professionals across their territory. Relevant professional bodies should ensure that health professionals are trained to carry out sensitive inquiry about FGM and that all pregnant women are asked about FGM during standard obstetric and maternal health checks.
Participation with communities is vital to all interventions. Without a genuine and effective commitment to community participation, decision-makers will not understand the true levels of risk experienced by women and girls and risk further marginalising those community voices that are the most effective advocates for change. Interventions addressing FGM at community level require long-term sustainable investment.
Limitations
First, a scoping review only includes studies within authors' search and language capacities. Second, authors did not assess evidence quality, as scoping reviews include the broadest range of evidence from published and unpublished literature. Thus, findings should be interpreted accordingly. Third, due to funding and time restrictions, participant numbers and locations in this study were limited. Finally, focus on European interventions ignored the wealth of interventions successfully designed and implemented by African women within their own communities, including in Senegal (e.g. TOSTAN project www.tostan.org), Gambia, and Sudan, which offer international benchmarks for changing attitudes and limiting FGM.
Conclusions
FGM is emotive and questions about the extent to which girls in diaspora communities in Europe are at risk of FGM have attracted substantial media interest. However, without improvements in data collection across statutory services and further research, particularly with potentiallyaffected communities, it remains difficult to quantify the extent of potential issues in individual countries. Despite data gaps, several European countries have begun developing interventions to support women and girls living within their borders to resist and recover from FGM.
